Mini Kid’s Camp!
Registration Form

June 13 – 16, 2022

Registration ends May 31st
(or when camp is filled!)

$15 per child

8:45AM–12:30PM daily
For children entering 1st – 5th grade in
fall of 2022

Please make checks payable to “Cornerstone Community Church” (note Mini Kid’s Camp in memo)

Name ___________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________
City _____________________ State______________ Zip _________________
Age: ________

Gender: Male / Female

Entering grade fall of 2022:  1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th

Special concerns (allergies, medications, medical conditions, etc.) ________________________________
Parent/Guardian(s) name: ______________________________________________________
Home phone: ________________________

Work Phone: _______________________

Cell phone:

Email: __________________________________

________________________

In case of emergency, contact:


Same as above

or

Name: _________________________

Phone: _____________________

Each child will attend one session daily of each of the following three classes: Island Bakery,
Island Explorations, and Island Olympics. Descriptions on page two. Age groups will determine
the order in which your child attends each session.
I, the undersigned parent/guardian, do hereby grant permission for my son/daughter, named above to attend the camp. In order that my child may receive the proper medical
treatment in the event that he/she sustains injury or illness during Mini Kid’s Camp presented by Cornerstone Community Church, I hereby authorize the camp staff to obtain
or provide medical treatment for my child for such injury or illness during the camp, and I hereby hold the camp staff and sponsoring organization(s), as well as its
representatives, harmless in the exercise of this authority. I further understand that there is always a possibility that my child may sustain physical illness or injury while at
camp. If this occurs, I hereby authorize the camp staff and representatives to refer my child to a medical treatment center (hospital, etc.) I further acknowledge and understand
that I will be responsible for any medical bills that may be incurred on behalf of my son/daughter for physical illness or injury that he/she may sustain during the camp.
Understanding that there is always a possibility that my child may sustain physical illness or injury, I acknowledge and understand that my child is assuming the risk of such
physical illness or injury by his/her participation, and I further release the sponsoring organization and its representatives from any claims for personal illness or injury that
my child may sustain during the camp. I further acknowledge and understand that my child will be responsible for his/her failure to abide by the rules and regulations of the
camp.
Date _______________________________

Signature of Parent or Guardian __________________________________________________________________

Session Descriptions:
Island Bakery – In this class we will learn basic cake decorating techniques using piping tips and
tropical island-colored frostings. Participants in this class will be able to decorate their own cupcakes
and donuts. On the last day of camp, Islanders will be able to take home their very own flowershaped cake and enjoy decorating with the piping kit and apron given to this class.
Island Explorations – At Island Explorations, Islanders view amazing science experiments from
one of the Mystery Island Locals. They invent creative island projects from the island’s resources,
which include working with sand, shells, and other island materials. As Islanders explore science
experiments and create island projects, they learn about God’s creative designs in the world around
them.
Island Olympics – Island Olympics is a fun-packed outdoor activities class, complete with tropicalthemed games such as Water Balloon Volleyball, Human Ring Toss, Sharks & Minnows, What’s the
Treasure, and Glory Corners. Each game is designed to be friendly for all ages, and coincides with
the Assembly Lesson each day. The main objectives of Island Olympics are to have fun, learn about
teamwork, and track down the One True God!

Mail completed registration to:
Cornerstone Community Church
Attn: Mini Kid’s Camp
PO Box 829
Brooklyn, MI 49230
Camp runs from 8:45 AM - 12:30 PM every day. A snack is provided;
bringing your own snack is optional.
This year, campers are being asked to bring loose
change each day as part of a fundraising competition to
benefit the Brooklyn Food Pantry. All proceeds will go
directly to the Brooklyn Food Pantry.
Parents, please join us Thursday, June 16th at 12:15 PM for the Parent Expo. This time will showcase
what your child has learned while attending Mini Kid’s Camp and will last half an hour.
Contact Us:
Phone: (517) 592-4657
Email: mail@cornerstonebrooklyn.org
Website: www.cccbrooklyn.com

Media Publication Permission Form
I, the undersigned parent/guardian of ________________________, a minor, do
hereby give permission for his/her photographs and artwork to be published in/on
Cornerstone Community Church’s website, social media accounts or church
newsletter. I understand that this permission form will be kept on file in the church
office and will be considered valid until such a time as I replace it with different
guidelines.

Please indicate:
_____ I do not want my child’s name to appear with their picture.

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________
Date: __________________________

2022 Mini Kid’s Camp Memory Verses
Memorize these verses to recite during camp week & earn prizes!
Theme Verse:
I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your name forever and ever.
Psalm 145:1
Memory Verses:
Psalm 145:3
Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised, and his greatness is unsearchable.
Jeremiah 32:27
“Behold, I am the LORD, the God of all flesh. Is anything too hard for me?”
Psalm 139:7
Where can I go from Your Spirit? Or where can I flee from Your presence?
Isaiah 6:3
And one called to another and said: “Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.”
Romans 5:8
…but God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
Proverbs 3:5-6
Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not lean on your own understanding. In all your ways
acknowledge him, and he will make straight your paths.
Romans 3:23
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.
Romans 6:23
For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Romans 10:9-10
…if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the
dead, you will be saved. For with the heart one believes and is justified, and with the mouth one confesses
and is saved.
John 1:12
But to all who did receive him, who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God…
Matthew 1:23b
…they shall call his name Immanuel” (which means, God with us).
Genesis 1:1
In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.
John 3:16
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish but
have eternal life.
Acts 17:25b
He himself gives to all people life and breath and all things…
1 John 4:11
If God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.
1 John 4:14
The Father has sent his Son to be the Savior of the world.

All verses from the ESV Translation

